TOP DOLLAR SHAKES......................................................£4.10
Extra thick and creamy, made with four scoops of real dairy ice cream and served
with the metal shaker the USA way.

Choose from:
Blue Bubble Gum
Fresh Banana
Double Chocolate
Strawberry

Sticky Toffee
Cookies ’n’ Cream
Mint Choc Chip
Creamy Vanilla

MAKE IT A
MALT 30P

MILLION DOLLAR SHAKES............................................. £4.65
Toffee Waffle

Black Forest

Nutella Nut Job

Berrybundance

Peanut Butter Cup

Lemon Biscoff

Banoffee

Original Biscoff

Two scoops each of sticky toffee and
vanilla ice creams with Belgian waffle
pieces and syrup.
Four scoops of hazelnut ice cream
blended with Nutella.

Four scoops of strawberry ice cream,
raspberry sauce and fresh strawberries.

Two scoops each of chocolate and
caramel swirl ice creams blended with
smooth peanut butter.
Four scoops of sticky toffee ice cream
blended with fresh banana.

WINES

ABV 12-14%

OK Diner House Red or White £3.35
187ml bottle

Two scoops each of strawberry and
chocolate ice creams blended with
black cherries.

Four scoops of vanilla ice cream,
blended with lemon curd and Biscoff
biscuit crumb.
Two scoops each of vanilla and sticky
toffee ice creams blended with Biscoff
cookie butter and Biscoff biscuit crumb.

BEERS

330ml 4.8% .£3.85
330ml 4.0%

.£3.30

JOIN THE OK ROCKS LOYALTY CLUB FOR A 15%
DISCOUNT CARD AT WWW.OKDINERS.COM
Allergies
Before ordering, please speak to a member of staff about your dietary needs.
We accept most major credit cards. All prices inclusive of VAT.
Service is not included. OK Diners Limited, 7-8 Victoria Buildings,
Lewin Street, Middlewich, Cheshire, CW10 9AT.

Apple Cherry Cobbler................ £4.55

Apple crumble served warm topped
with hot cherries and whipped cream or
vanilla ice cream.

Belgian Chocolate Waffle...........£4.60

A warm Belgian chocolate waffle
topped with hot chocolate fudge sauce
or hot cherries (or both add 50p)
served with vanilla ice cream.

Crunchy Toffee Waffle................£4.60
OK Affogato.................................£2.95
Two scoops of dairy vanilla ice cream
blended with a shot of espresso.

A warm Belgian waffle topped with
sticky toffee ice cream and pancake
syrup.

Add fresh banana or strawberries 50p

OK Pancake Stack......................£4.65

Smores Sandwich.......................£4.60

Banana Split................................£5.10

Homestyle Ice Creams... £1.35 PER SCOOP

Three hot pancakes piled high,
smothered with pancake syrup or warm
cherries. Served with whipped cream or
ice cream on the side.
Add fresh banana, strawberries
or Nutella 50p
The diner classic. A scoop each of
chocolate, vanilla and strawberry ice
creams, a split banana topped with
raspberry sauce and whipped cream.

A toffee waffle filled with melted
marshmallows and your choice of
peanut butter or Nutella, topped with
warm hot chocolate fudge sauce and
served with sticky toffee ice cream.
Add fresh banana or strawberries 50p

Real dairy ice cream, choose from
Double Chocolate, Strawberry, Sticky
Toffee, Cookies ’n’ Cream, Mint Choc Chip,
Creamy Vanilla or Blue Bubble Gum.

ICE CREAM SUNDAES
Toffee Waffle.......................... £5.10

Berry Burst............................ £5.10

Nut Job................................... £5.10

Bubble Trouble....................... £5.10

Chocolate Fudge Brownie..... £5.10

Banana Biscoff Sundae......... £5.10

Belgian waffle layered with vanilla
ice cream and syrup, topped with
whipped cream.

A scoop each of sticky toffee and
hazelnut ice creams topped with
Nutella, Bueno biscuits and whipped
cream.
A warm moist chocolate brownie
topped with chocolate and vanilla ice
creams, chocolate fudge sauce and
whipped cream.

A heap of strawberries topped with
vanilla and strawberry ice creams,
raspberry sauce and whipped cream.
Blue bubble gum and vanilla ice
creams with marshmallows, blue
bubble gum sauce and whipped
cream.

Two scoops of sticky toffee ice
cream topped with sliced banana,
Biscoff cookie butter, whipped
cream and Biscoff biscuit crumb.

Black Cherry Cheesecake..........£4.85
Our vanilla cheesecake topped with
black cherries in sauce, served with
vanilla ice cream.

Vanilla Cheesecake................... £4.50

Banoffee Cheesecake................ £4.85

A slice of baked vanilla cheesecake
topped with raspberry sauce.

Vanilla cheesecake topped with fresh
banana, maple syrup and served with
sticky toffee ice cream.

Lemon Cheesecake....................£4.85

Biscoff Cheesecake................... £4.85

Vanilla cheesecake topped with lemon
curd and Biscoff biscuit crumb, served
with whipped cream.

Vanilla cheesecake topped with biscoff
cookie butter and biscoff crumb served
with sticky toffee ice cream.
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